BROCK WING
Level 1  Brock 1 Adult Ambulatory Clinics (Allergy, Cardiology, Internal Medicine, Endocrinology), Phlebotomy Clinic, Inherited Bleeding Disorder Clinic, Rheumatology Clinic, Pre-Surgical Screening, Central Booking
Level 2  Ophthalmology Admin Office, Cardiology Diagnostics (Echocardiogram/Stress Test)
Level 3  Plastic Surgery Admin. Offices, Mental Health/Professional Services Offices, Pediatric Admin. Offices
Level 4  Pulmonary Function Testing Lab, Labs
Level 5  Mental Health - Child & Adolescent Outpatients

CENTENARY WING
Level 1  Pharmacy (hospital use only)
Level 2  Diabetes Education & Management Centre, Volunteer Resources, Conference Room
Level 3  Patient Safety Quality & Risk, Dermatology Admin. Office
Level 4  Endoscopy, GI Function Testing Unit (must register in JM4)
Level 5  Mental Health - Adult Outpatients

JEANNE MANCE WING, 166 Brock Street
Level 00  Registration & Health Information Services (Patient Records)
Level 0  Urgent Care Centre (separate entrance), Central Sterilization, Stores, Purchasing, Shipping/Receiving, Diagnostic Imaging (Xray, Mammography, CT Suite)
Level 1  Main lobby area: Brockview Cafe, Brock Boutique, Lovell Drug Public Pharmacy
Children’s Outpatient Centre/Pediatric Urgent Care Clinic, KidsInclusive Centre for Child & Youth Development, Audiology/Speech Pathology Offices
Level 2  Surgical Perioperative Anesthesiology (Day Surgery, Operating Room, PACU, SSU, Phase II, Recovery)
Level 3  Chronic Pain Clinic, Infection & Immunoimmunology, Home Cardiographics, Oasis Wellness Centre
Level 4  Ambulatory Adult Clinics: General Surgery, Endocrinology, Neurosurgery, Neurology-Stroke Prevention, Respiratory (Sleep Apnea, COPD, Asthma), Urology, Gastroenterology Clinics, Urodynamic/Biofeedback Labs and Cardiology
Level 5  Ambulatory Adult Clinics: Cystic Fibrosis, General Surgery (including Breast Assessment), Dermatology Clinic, Hematology (Phlebotomy blood work), Neurology, Neurosurgery, Ostomy Clinic, Osteoporosis Clinic, Rheumatology, Thoracic Surgery, Vasculitis & Connective Tissue Disease Clinic, Board Room
Level 6  Executive Offices, Patient Accounts - Payment Office

JOHNSON WING
Level 0  Innew Patient Services Office, Facilities Management/Workshops, Environmental Services & Patient Transporting
Level 1  Auditorium, Computer training room, Conference room, Cardiac Rehab Centre, Dr. LaHaye Cardiology Offices, Queen’s Research Lab(s)
Level 2  Ophthalmology Low Vision & Ophthalmology Research, Kingston Bariatric Centre of Excellence, Mohs Clinic
Level 3  In-patient Unit-Extended Post-Anesthesia Care Unit
Level 4  Cystoscopy Suite, Urology Treatment, GI Function Testing Unit (must register on JM4)
Level 5  Mental Health Adult Outpatient Clinics
Level 6  Ophthalmology Clinics (Eye Centre)
Level 7  Orthopedics, Hip & Knee Assessment, Plastics Clinics, Physiotherapy, WSIB

MARY ALICE WING
Level 1  Eye Clinic, Fitness Centre
Level 2  Occupational Health, Safety & Wellness, Infection Control
Level 3  Information Management
Level 4  Respirology-COPD, Sleep Disorder Education, Security

MURRAY BUILDING, 144 Brock Street
Level 2  Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose, Throat) Clinics, Hearing Aid Dispensary Registration for Audiology/Speech Pathology, ENG/Balance test
Level 3  Otolaryngology Admin. Offices

SYDENHAM WING
Level 2  Breast Assessment Program Admin. Offices, Chapel, Strategy Management & Communications, Henderson Board Room
Level 3  Plastic Surgery Admin. Offices, Spiritual Health/Multi-Faith Room, Kids Inc. offices, Internal Medicine Admin. Offices
Level 4  Conference rooms, Gastroenterology Admin offices
Level 5  Mental Health Offices

Offsite departments:
Detoxification Centre
240 Brock Street
Central Ambulance Communications Centre
1473 John Counter Blvd #303